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The pter-Society Debate. 
The custom of holding debates be

"tween different colleges and betweon 
:I!Ocletles of ' the same='college, 1s be
~(lmlng more popular each year, and 
'Will, to a large extent, take the place 
(Jf the once popular oratorIcal con
"tests. Such debates are, on the whole, 
mnch more Interesting,. and l1.crhap!i 
:serve better to develop the speaking 
~bllity of the participants than do 
"the oratorical contests 

The annual debate hetween the 
Irving and Zetagathlan Societies was 
helrl :I<'riday evening at the Opera 
House. A large audience greeted tile 
:tIpe~kers, and the, programme was 
universally appreciated. 
. Mr . R K. Riniker, Presideptof the 
Debating atub, presided. 'rhe judges 
were Professor E. E. Hale, Judge G. 
S. Robinson, and Professor S. Hayes. 

Mr. C. R. Kearns drew the atten
tion ot the audience ' with a well
rendereo flute solo, after 'which tile 
the debater~ wore introduced. 

Representing the Irvlngs were 
Messrs. W. C.-Dewel, M. ¥. Lumbar, 
and B. N. Hend~icks . . The Zetagathi
~ns were represented by M'essrs. H. P. 
Williams, O. C. Anderson, and J. L. 
}{inlllonth. 'rhe question, "I:.csohed, 

. That International Bi metallism is 
<Jorrect in Thepry and Capable ot 
Being Applied in Practice." was af
firmed by the Jrvings and denied by 
the Zetagathlans. 

Mr Dowel opened the debate. ·He 
began by briefly revi~wing the history 
ut money and especially the mutuai 
relations of gold ILnd silver, stating 
that the two metals bad been in use 
un a "definite ratio fol' the 400 years 
preceding J 16. '1'0 prove thitt mono
metalilsm is not c1esiral>le he called 
attention to the riSe in gold whicb 
must result, disturbing prices in 
general. Bimetallism has tbe coI)1-
pensatury action of both mctal -
Which, if' either riRes or falls the other 
,ts able to counteract or at least check 
it before it goes too tar. Thus avoid
Ing sudden and great extreme in 
prices. Bere he quoted the great 
English economist ..stanley Jevons as 
'approving of the course France had 
taken during the present century. 
Be then referred to yarlous charts 
8buwlug that sHver had Increased 
enormously In tbe 16th century as 
wmpared with gold yet no great 
change In the market ratio had been 
eaused. This method of emphasizing 
*tatements and numbers by ligures on 
charts and quota.tlons frbm books, 
sheets and pamphlets was Ii proml
~eot featUl'e ot tli~ : ~rvln~ ,debatel·s. 
It was rather unfortunate for the 
Zetagathlao speake'ra that the charts 
were placed with the back towards and 
41rectly In front ot them so that they 
..,ere DOt only partly concealed from 
the audience b,ut could not oven see 
t.~e ligures or statements domonstrttt

. e(J on the opposl te s.lde ot tho charts, 
~r. ':newel spoke rapidly !t'nd to the 
point, although frequent reterences 
to bls papers greatly interrupted his 
'Pocch, Hls yolce Is hardly of suftlc
lint ~trength to be heard distinctly 
I? 80 large a house. 

"r. WlIllams opened the debate for 
t~e n~lIatlve. He asserted tbat the 
Vfeeent as well 8S past ratios of tbe 
metll18 were established by natural 
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laws: the desire of t~e commercial I tained a very pleasant stage appeal'- tender spot which has alway shown 
wOl'i(l. In referring tu the gradual ance. first the inadvisability and the im
del'elopment of the substances used Mr. Anderson, in continuing the possibility of bImetallism It ought to 
as a means of exchange he asserted negative, demanded that a ratio be be settled before hOlJes of such a 
that si\I'er, although it had done proposed by the at1lrmative. 'rhls Is system can be entertained. He 
valuable services in the past, was the first step in adopting a system ot questIoned whether bimetallism 
being uper~eded by gold to-day-not bimetallism. '1'0 show bimetaillsm would be a justice to the debtor. 'rhe 
alone by Great Britiun but by all the "capable ot being applied in practice" fall ot prices on many artIcles Is due 
nrincipal countri~~ In both Europe necessitates that a ratio be deter- to Improved inventions. The wages 
and America. To-flay no mint can he mined. 'rhis was ignored by the during the last fifty years have never 
found in these countrIes which coins the other Side, and no ratio was been ashigh. even under cheap money, 
silver money other than as subsidiary named. He claimed that money is a as they are to-day. He claImed that 
coinage. The ratio of silver to gold commodity-tbe value of the silver gold had depreciated during all this 
has gradually fallen till at one tin;te dollar ls based on its Intrinsic value, tIme. CountrIes have preterref;l gold 
in '93, oit was 34:1. 'rhe demand Since the quantities of gold and sil \'er for its stability. Gold, compared witb 
for gold is steady, and this gives const~ntly vary, and the value of the silver, has fallon In value since the 
it a constant value. The four periods metal determines the worth of a piece world was created. A credit system 
ot special productions were 156i1660 of coin, the rntio must vary continu- is ot no use when we have dollars 
when silver being the most abUndant. ally, and then how can a mint ratio afloat which are worth 46 conts. In: 
fell from a: ratio of 1 :10 to 1 :15; 178G- be ad-opted and maintaioed. He as- ternational bimetallism would compel 
lB20 whep the raMo lell to I :15~; 185G- serted that there never waa or could states to abide by a law which they 
q5 when.as much gold was produced as be a compensatory action under bi- themselves mIght conSider detriment
in the three centuries preceding, and metaillsm. 'rhe values constantly al to their welfare. It would destroy 
1880-'94 which resnlted In such a de- vary: just as soon as either falls In state sovereignty and the personal 
crease.in the value of silver that it is value the oLhcr mllst goout ot use and rights of Individuals, no contrac~ 
almost impossible to.fixa ratio between stay out till it in turn falls and re- could be made In gOld or silver exclu
the two metals. England demonltized turns to drive out the first, or If it 8lvely. Many countries would be 
sil vel' in 1816, Portugal In 1850. 'rhe ' does not fan it can only return by a compelled to buy the metal needed for 
Latin Union· was formed in 1865 and change in the ratio by legislation. It coinage, Gold would not be mined it 
it discontinued the silver' coinage in all countries had the same ratio the silver were rated too high. The three 
'i4. The reason for. this is that gold dearer metal would go out anyhow- classes now clamoring for bimetallism 
is the more constant; people have it would go into the arts if nowhere are. those owning mines, inflationistA, 
more confidence in it and silver has else. Debts must and will always and those who favor it from principle, 
sllown' very great fluctuations. None be paid in the cbeapel' money. Here and even those ha\'e thus far failed 
of thll principal of Europe or America he referred to the fact that much to successfulJy put It in P1actlce. 1 

,ha:ve bimetallism to-day. Gf)ld .tlxes tal~ing is being done inour legislative Mr. Klnmontb showed thorouKh 
pl'iccs to-clay. Wages are higher than haUs by men whll really' do not want preparation, be was at ease on thf1 
:updepttc cheap money system . . Mr. it themsel v~s, tor these very men , stage, and made his statements cIt-iiI' 
Williams spoke forcibly, yet fie have tbeir "pri Yflte contracts at home 'lnd defi ni teo 
lacked in feryor, and his attitude on made payable in gold. ne also showed 'rhe negative arguments were slUn
t he stage, and manner uf speaking how unjust it would be for the govern- med up ann closed by Mr. WlIIiams. 
wero not indlcatlvc 'of sllftlclent en- ments now under gold Hilndard to Mr. Lumbar concluded the arguments 
tJ1ushism. adopt, silver again, thus scaling down of the aftlrmatlve in a very anima ~ed 

Mr. Lumbar continued in behalf of debts. Mr. Anderson's speech was manner. 
the affirmative. He asserted that we the most, enthusiastic of all. He 

d his tat t ith f and The speakers on hoth sides showed 
have no gold standard hy natnral rna e .8 emen ,S w orce thorougb prepal·:ttion on this subject. 
election, but by 11l'bitrary rule of to tbe pOInt. The contest was carried out In a most 

go\'ern cnts It took" b I fight I Mr. HendriCks was the next on the m. <. arc n gentlemanly manner . No dlsrespect-
Congress to adopt the sYRtem 1'01' our at1lrmati I'e. He showed how the ful remarks were made by any 
country. The same was true of Great production of silvcr had been Increas- speaker . . The ubject was ver,y fitting 
Britain. Be also called attention to ed by railroad facilities during the and of much Interest to the general 
how t III 1 b· t t last two decades. He asserted that monome a 8m S IOU Jec 0 public as well as students. The 
change of prices at each small in- a credit basis, so l!luch desired by strength of the uegatlve lay In their 
crease of production, while blmetal- monometallisLs, is nothing elso than mastery of tbe subject, theIr personal 
lism avoids such variatIons, or at a flat money system. The ratio argument, and their smoothness ot 
least diminishes their effect. He here could be established, he said, by a delivery. The aftlrmatlve was strong 
quote '" se\'eral pro·fessors from Eng conference of the nations so agreeing. 

,I - In earnestness or speaking, In quoting 
land and France who favored blmetal- He quoted persons supporting the freely the opinIons of leading men on 
Iism for their own countries. Hc re- compensatory action theor,Y" Franee these subjects, 'and In lllu8tratlng 
ferred to L book from the pen or A reb never called for gold con tracts. 81 nee 

I . - their statements by figures on charts. 
bishop ,Watts, of Ircland, which bas debts must be scaled t>ltl1er up or If such debate9 are to be judgcd bX 
had <1 editions ot 100,000 copies eacb, down It Is certainly more just to scale the virtue' ot the debate nnd not by 
in which It Is stated that if Ireland Is them (Jown. Nature has,supplled the the virtue ot the question, these 
t be d f h h I I metal-we should make uso of it. o. rescue rom er e p ess con- latter methods undoubtedly won for 
d'tl E I d t t t Bimotalllsm would facilitate com-I on ng an mus re IIrn 0 It sys- them tho palm, 
tem ot bimetallism, Professors Ely, merce between nations. Tbe experl-
Walker, and Rockwell, arc al 0 sup- ence of, past years has shown that 'rwo of the judges decided In favor 
porters of the theory of bimetallism gold countries tend to do all their of the aftlrm~~lve. 'rbis enptles tll~ 

I t b t t · Th trading with gold countries, and Irylng Institute to two speakers 01) 
as agree( 0 e ween nIL IOns. e the Inter-University . debate to be 
scarcity of gold is one or the main snver countries with those having 
reasons why bimetallism should be re- sliver a.s their standard. The cOfl1- held with Minnesota next May. 
stored. ThIs idea was also expressed merce ot U. 8. decreased immediately . The program was closed with a 
by Presldeut Androws, of B. U., at after '93, • 'hlghlyappreclated yocal 8010 by Mrl 
the Brussels Oonterence. Many proml- Mr. Hendricks has appropriate ges- Oharles Xanten, which was eocored, 
nent geologists are quoted as stating tures but he was n()t as free In dellv' 
thnt the future Increase of gold will ery as he might have been, due partly 
be vcry limited. Again referring to to the repeated reference to notes 
hIs chal ttl he showed that tho coln- and written statements In authentl
age has exceeded the product of gold ca~lng his statements. 
In the Illst elgbt yelLrs. ' In 1892 Mr. Klnmonth was last oh tho neg
A us tria adopted the gold standard. atJve. He regretted that no ratio 
RUssia Is stili making great demands had been 118 yot proposed, whIch. ac
tor It; thus tbe 'metal must Bpprecl- cording to his opinion was ·the tirst 
ate. Mr. Lumbar was very enthusl- requisite In establlshlnil a system of 
,astlcj he spoke with ease and main- bimetallism. Since tbls has been·the 
• w • 'J 

Notice· 
In the scbedule tor ,the SprIng term 

"Hom~rlc Studlell"ls quite distinct 
from number VI In the Greek cOllrse, 
as the former Is lor any Juniors or 
Seniors wbo are not familiar wIth' 
Greek but wish to make a study ot 
tbe Homeric Poems and related 
qUelitlons. Translations wlll be used 
in this work, 

ro-. , 
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The piriL hown by tbe membe,.,' 
of Lho two socleLies la t eveniug, by 
coming ou~ In a body to cheer their 
repre entaLives In Lhe debate, is 

cel'tainly to be Comm nded. Thi I ' 
the kind or enLhu ia ru we like to seej 
for a conte 1" literary or athletic, 
will certainly be a very quiet affair, 
unl tbose interested are present to 
encourage their reprcsentati ve men . 
The boys la t evening show d them· 
selves to be loyal member of their 
ditrerent .ocieties, and this fact 
certainly mu t hare boen a. great 
sLlmulus to the speaker . 

The wiuter term will soon clo e, 
and a yet notbing ha been done in 
regard to a Fre bman declamatory 

contest. The e conte ts hal'e alway 
been looked upon as th chi r liter
ary event of the Fre 'hman year, and 
we wou.ld ul'ge that Leps be taken as 
soon a po sible toward holding tbis 
allllual conte ·t. It is well knowu by 
tho e who have ev r done any work 
In thi line that a perfect delivery 
canuot b acquir d in It f w day 
practicc; it requ.lre week ' of patient 
toil. It is true that there are many 
thing which make it dilllcult to con· 
tillue thl contest, chief among them 
is the expen . W bel i ve, how· 
ever, tbat this can be reduc d to a 
minimum, by ilolding it in one of l.be 
SOCiety hall. There is plenty of 
j{ood material in tbe Fre hman cIa 
tbis year for an excellent conte t, and 
we hope they will get to work at an 
early date, as tbe time i limited. 

Sophomore-Freshman Banquet. 
Probably the flnest banquet yet 

MENU. 
Lettuce. Olive. Soup. 

Consomme Royal. 
1<'i h. 

Broiled, almon. Maitre de Hotel. 
])omme Duche . 

• pugh tti Napolltain . 
Chicken ainte FinanCier. Green Peas. 

Roa t B fau ,JIIS. hl'imp alad. 
Layer Cake'. ocoauut Cuke. 

Ice Oream Orange '. 
entree . 

PresidenL Il ckman, of t,he ,opho' 
more cia , a ted as Loa trnaster, and 
the fir t toast "The ]1're bman Clas ," 
wa reapond it Lo by •. D. Whiting in 
a very ahle peech. 

President Larrabee. ot the lo're h
man cIa ·s, re ponded Lo the toa 't 
"The ophornore Cia s,' Lh senti· 
ment being "In every deed of mis
chief he had a heart to resolve, a 
bead to c6ntl'il'e, all(1 a hand to oxe· 
cute. " 

". 0 la! Lif of S. U 1.., was r -
ponded to Ily Mis Elena MacFar· 

land, in a v ry plea ing and witty 
llIanner. 

After Lhe banquet had pl'ogre 
furLher, W. H. Clark re ponded to 
the toasL "lnt rcla Athletic' and 
urged th need of the new tnc1 nl 
to devote '01l1e attention to athletic 

Ethel Oharlton responded to the 
toast 'Th Ji' rc hman Bauquet" tItlci 

aid that although the Fr hmen had 
been IlII u ed by Lhe ophomore aL 
tbeir banqu t the time bad now come 
for the I'ecollcil iation of Lhe two 
clas es. 

A peech by Hetzel wa now Iistenecl 
to. He said t.bat altbough t.he opho· 
mOl'e had played cruel practical 
jokes upon bim, be had no ill feeling 
again t. th m at pres nt. 

Lloyd Elliot, '0;), who bad re cucd 
PreSident Lal'rabee from seriolls 
dittlculty In the earlies part of tbe 
evening, wa then called on fol' a 
speech, after which }Ii . Adelaide 
La cbek gave the respon e to th la t 
ton L "Vorhei," when the party r -
turned to tbe oclety hall . There 
an illt r sting program and oth I' 
amusement were enjoyed LiJI a late 
hOllr when th member of til two 
cIa S Rdjourncd, having njoyecl a 
p!ea anI, 'I'cnl ng, notwithstancling 
the facL that SCI' I'al futile efforts had 
been mad Ily ~ol,ll of Lbe upper 'Iass
m(' u, Laws, Med ics, and Dent to 
pl' yen\.. it. 

S'l'ATE OF 01110 OITY OF To· I 
LEDO, LUVAS OUNTY. f 8.~. 

FRANK.J. HENEY make. oath 
that he i th sCllior pal'tner of the 
f1rm of F. J. CUI£NEY ~ ' Co., doing 
busine s in theOityofToledo,Oounty 
and • tate afore aid, and that aid 
tlrm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR for each and 
every ca e of Catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by the usc of HALL'S CATARRl1 
CURE. , 

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and ub crilJed 

in my presence, thi 6tb day of De
cember, A. D. J 6. 

{~~ --,-... 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

~Iven by any Sopbomore class to the Hall 's Catarrh UU1'e i taken internal
]'reshmen at S. U. 1. wa given last Iy and act directly on the blood and 
Thursday 1Ilgbt, by the cIa s of '96 to mucous surfaces of tbe syst.em, Send 
'97. Nearly ftfty couples, after vari- for te timonials, free. 
ous adventures, a sembled at the F. J. CnENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Society halls, where the tlrst part or ,!",SOld by all Druggists. 75c. 

You are .pecially invited to viait 

"Monorch" Shirts ore Unexcelled 
WHITE AND NEGLIGEE, 

POID'S EXTRACT 
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Lameness, Frost Bites, 
Influenza. Soreness. 
Wounds, Catarrh, 
Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC.SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, B~~;T~ERA~~TE~. Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 

• t 

!, 

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

IN.TE~N.ATIOnAIJ : CYCIJOPAEOIA~ ' 
a:EV'l:S:EJ:) :E:C:t-r:tON OF :l.eS2. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vols. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
"ot ROM, R ..... _ O,olo~ .. dlo I" tho .",lIoh La,,"' .... 

EDWARD IIEWTON BARRETT, D, D., Pulor or the Presbyterian Cbureb, [ow. C1tf, I.w •• -
I have UtIH tlay suulICrlbt<d for the 'Revlsed J!:dltlon' of Ute Iuteruatloual C1cloplledla becau .. r 
am aatlsned that It contains much valuable Information not to be found In other slmlhlr Enc,.. 
clopedlas. 

A. I. SWISHER, Attorney .1 Law, [ow. Cit, low •. -I bBv. purchased a set, and In part pa,.. 
ment therefor have exchanged my Amerlclln whh A.nnuals. 1 can heartily commend It to all" 
one desiring the best. 

DODD, MEAD l CO., PubUsherSil, New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 011S NANN., SS3 Summit St.,low&\ City,la. 

I.N.Kramer&Son, 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

Seeds, Plants, Cut Flowe,s. 
Send for 1894 Catalogue, 

TELEPHONE 265. 

HulsizBr's GrBsnnOUSB. 
708 Firth AYe. I Grinnell, la. 

• • Choice Cut Flowers, 
• Roa.s, Clrnltlons, LlIII.s, Eto. 
~~~) 

PLU!. II !BBIB 8BAIOl'f. 

Prices Satisfactory. Discount on Large 
OrJers. 

~traiuht ~ut 
NO.1 

Cigarettes . . 
('Igarett ~mokerK who MO wlllln~ to pav B' 

IIttio morA LImn the prl '0 "hl\r/Cod for'tIJe ordl~ 
lII\ry trllde f'igBI'Mttes, will find this brtlnd su· 
perlor to al\ OlilerH. 1'IJe ]U"hnrond ·St .... lgbO 
('ut No. 1 ('Ignr~ l,t~SI\r~ made f"om tho brlgM-, 
081, most delicately IIlwol'od una IIIgh081 cost 
Gold I.ollf growu In Vlr/Clnlu. 'I hiM Ul e Old alld. 
Orlglnl\1 fll 'I\lJd of ~t .... ll!ht Cut CIIlArottes. lIod 
WIIS brought out by us In Ibo yoar of 1875. 

BEWAHE OF IMITATION" tlnd obser,&' 
tbl\l tbe Drm h""8 M bNow 18 on ever)' Jlack
age 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
Tbe AmericaD Tobacco 

Manufacturers, Rlchlllond, VirginIa 

MARLI N SAfEfY 

Made III aU Ityle. IDd 1!IeI. L\rbtelt, 
.tronaeet, eule.t workIng, I&felt, Ilmpleet. 
mOlt accurate, malt compact, and 1II01t 
modern. For IAlo by an dealen III arIIIL 

Cata10auea lIIalied tree b, the evening was pent 10 conver atlon 
and in becoming acquainted with the 
otber members of the two clas es. At 
ten o'clock the company adjourned to 
the. t. James notel, where an ele
gant banquet wa served, the menu 

Boy.. try the '1IIL vn 'l'JP" end 
"OUR SEST BROT" 

~h~ade~' a D~ng ~to~e L_~Q.I~flil~ .• II-;~·~.! 
. They will stve you IOlid comfort 

The Marlin Fire Arms 00., 
Nn RAVPlII', Oon., U. 8. A. 

when in Deed of Perfum.., Soap .. 
Bruahe. or Toilet Article •. UNASH BROS., 

being as follows: ceR. CL.INTON ilk COL.L.ao. STS CIgar •• nutacturt,.. 410 Reynold. St 

eJlLl OJ{ 1JLOOM cf MIlYE'R FO'R CLOTIlIJ{G 1lKf) IlIlTS. 

. ( 

See tJle DunJap 

Twen ty per cen . 
overcoats at the 

'fwenty pel' 
'beavy underwear, 
at the Goldon 

Out pl'ice on 
Mayer's. 

Twenty p I' 

beavy winter 
grand sale.-'fhe 

Ooast &, Easley 
Dunlap lIat . 

Out prices on 
Mayer's. 

Spring 

Out prices on 
&, Mayor's. 
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~ . ' l}!flE G~E7Il]l ~l]l8CK ~EDUCING ~7IuE OF! I 
~ fI\e~'s, Boys' a~d ~~i1dre~'s Overeoats,~ I 
~ 7IND 7Iuu flE7IV¥ WINl]lE~ GOODS. j 
t. 20 Per ~~~~~~s~~~~ ~['O:~~~~~~~!:i~~~~~:~~~r~~~~;~t:~~'~~~:.~;~~ Ea~le. 
~i! FLETCHER & MANSFIELD stock, we have been seIling at 58 cents on the dollar is included 

in this sale. You CANNOT .HFORD TO MIS TlllS GRAND OPPORTUN!'rV. 

. ' • • • • •• SPECIAL 1l'IT FURNISHING GOODS. ••••• • , 

, ""."" 

i! 
40 ~n?~~?n 'recks, Four-in-Hand, : Tne Golden Eagle Derbg 50 D~:~~, in Tecks, Puffs, and j~ 

and Puff, worth from $1.00 to $J.25, GoOd 'alues at Four-in-Hand , worth 50 and 75 cts., 

OUt' Pt'iee, 48ets. t200 and $250: OUt' Prriee, 24 ets. 

J~ 
Monarch $1. 00 Dress Shir ts, .. ...... at 65 ct. ,. - -., ~ l ~i 

- -' 
Monarch 75 cent. Dre s Sh irt ....... at 50~ts. Oor Price, $1.19. ~:. Four Ply Linen Coll ars, .. ........ ...... at 10 cts. 
Gent's Night Robes, ........ ..... .... .... at au cts ""."" Four Ply Linen Cutrs, ...... .... ........ at 10 cts. 

t . DON'T MISS THIS GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE <1 

t THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. ~ 
L~~~-;+.~4--'~4--~~~4--&--~~~~~ 

Advertising Locals 

See tho Dunlap Hat for Sl)ring. 
Coast & Ea Icy. 

Twenty pel' cent disconnt on mens' 
overcoats at the Golden Eagle. 

Out price on winter clothing at 
Bloom & Mayey'R. 

Spring Dunlap now all sale. 
Coast &, Easloy. 

'rwenty per cent di scount on all 
'heavy underwear, gloves anrlmlttens, 
at the Golden Eagle. 

Cut price on overcoat. at llIooro & 
Mayer' . 

Ladies' Mackintoshes. 
Much the largest as ortment in the 

city, all qualities and prices, at Pratt 
& Strub's. 

Monarch hil'L, Coast and Ea ley' , 
Rave you se 'n the nobby spring 

hoes at Stewart & on's? 
Our Fine Tailor Made Suit arc 

eq ual in ty lf>, cut and fit, to Lhe be t 
Merchan t ':I'ailor Work, Call and 
see them. 'rhe Golden Eagle. 

S. U. I. Minstrel and Concert Co. 
The S. U. J. Minstrel and Concert 

Company gives it annual entertain
ment at t h Opel'a House, atu rday 
evening, Mal:ch 3d. ']'he company is 

"~. U. I.," "WJUlltE ~8.sE," ?lND 
"~WEEllt ~8.sE BUD" 

· CIGHRS· 
A,. the BeBt Clga" in the Cltl/. 

FRED ZIMMERlI. 
DU.UQUI .TREaT, IOWA OITY. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Of/fo. and ,,,Id.no. 00" the FIrat Nat/o".' 
Bank o?,ntr Dubuqu. and Wa,hlngton Bt •• 

Hours: 9:30 to 11 a. m.; S:OO to. :00, and 1 to 8 
p. m., Sundays 9:80 to 10:30 a. m. 

telephone No. 80. 

-I Ht: JOHNSON COUNTY 

Fact and RumQr. 

The Sophomore 'class in Latin has 
corumonced Sight-read ing of tbe Ger
mania. 

Lumbar, '9~, ha been au ent from 
recitation for seveml day on account 
of l' icknes . 

Tho Freshman cla~ in Roman 
Histol',Y had an oxaminatlon yester
day mornin!? 

The 8ill'01' cup of tho Athle~ic Asso
ciat ion has heen piaced ovor Lhe clock 
in the Library. 

Spring Caps at Coa I, & Easley's. 
Twenty per ('ent eli count on all 

heavy winter goods. Don't mi s thi 
grand sale.- The Golden Ragle. 

t l'onger than over this year, having 
added a Banjo Club anel a strong 
(IUartet 1,0 Il~ list of attra ·tions. Our 
grand banquet first part is olllething 
ent irely new and origi nal. 0111' spec
iaILie , jokes and chol'll os are all new. 
Don't torget the .date. Seats on sale 
. ~tt Wieneko's at :00 a. Ill., Jrr.iday . 

1<'. E. Malloy, L. '95, went to his 
homo at Os ian, IowlI, call ed thore by 
the e\'(,l'e Illn e~. of his father. 

!~=~:.I Profe 01' Currier did not meet hi s 
classes on 'l'hursday and 11'riday, hav· 
ing gone to the banql1et at Des 
Moine. Coast & Ea loy, sole agent for the 

Dunlap Hats. 
Cut price on ul sLer at Bioom ~ ' 

Mayer's. 
SprIng Overcoats, Coast &, Easley's. 

You cannot alTOI'd 1,0 mi the great 
cleari~g Sale at the Golden Eagle. 

NohySprlng uitsatCoast&Ea ley 

Cloak Prices Reduced. 
OIoaks of all kinds reducod in 

prices at PraLt & Strub's to, close. 
. Sprillg nats at Coast & Easley 's . . 

'rho new RawI' 'roe shoes for 
gentlemen aro eHpeeially stylish. 
Stewart & Son have a huge slock of 
footwear In all the new styles. 

IOWA CITY. 
OAl'lTlle, STOCK, 
SUltI'LUS, 

"26,00(1 
",000 

Pays interest on deposits. lIas the only bur
,glar proof 8:lfe de(loslt boxc~ in the ci ty. De
posits soli cited . 

T. C. CARSON. Prt'sltlcllt 
S. F. Llif' EV R E, Vict' President. 

The Comedian, Singer lind 'Dancer w. A. FRY. Cushier. 
Corse Payton Ilnd his merry company O~;O. L. FALK, Asst. Cashier. 

DIRECTORS ' 
including the beautiful lind talented , ' Thos.C.Carson Henry Strohm 
actress, Miss Ettll Reed, commence n • l\1a~ Mayer J; C; Cochran 

S, ~ . L efevre C. F. Lovelace 
weeck's engagement at the Opera Sum'l Sharpless L. B. Patterson 

~~dwnrtl Tudor nouse, Monday Mareh 5th, opening 
in tbe grand 80Cicty comedy darmll in -n't<IJF:t:N":E::~ 

Ilve acts, entitled "The Parisian B""OT a SHOD 
Princess," The prices are only 10, 20," qjI!f D 

Mad. to O,a.,. Perf.ot /lat/,faotlon 
Qua'antud. 

R. P. BRUCE, 

and 30 cents. Ladies wl11 be admit· ' 
ted free ' Monday night when accom
panied by a paid 30 cent ticket 
purchas d beforo II p. m. of that day. 
~ale of scats begins Saturday morn· Metropolitan SIlt., Dubul1ue at, Up 8tai" 
lng, at }1' ink's Hazaar. 

J·obn n. Stetson &, Oo's. ll'edom 
Hats at Coa t & Easley's. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 

Mrs. J. W. Rich will read her ad.
mirable paper on '''fhe Art of Liv
ing, " next Monday evening, at the 

4.11 remaining cloaks .at greatly r· Presbyterlae Chllrch, 'l'his will he 
duced prices to close.-Pratt & Strub. the second lectnro In the course pro· 

JOSEPH 1:1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

10 •• 303-~-170-1O4, 
AIIII ottw If". te .. It ."IwIt4 .. Out prices on underwear at Bloom yided by tho llldies of the chUrCh'j 

& ~Ilyor's. , 'Adnitssion, Hi cents, 'fBI KOBT PIUIOT OJ PIn. 

Profe or McConnell attended the 
banquet at Des Moines given by tho 
Alumni As oclation, to the L gls· 
Inture, at the Savory, March Jst. TIe 
wa~ in ' Cedar F'all!! last evening, to 
heal' the oratorical contest. 

The American History eminary 
met Thursday afternoon to hear tbo 
3d paper qn the Federal Constitution, 
Miss ,Jones gavo IL vory interesting 
paper on the Ohiet Justice ot the U, 
S. and Mr. Reynolds presented the 
reglllnr paper. 'fho effect ot thltl 
reading was marred /Lnd the Interest 
hroken hy the fact that most ot It 
was taken from the journals. 
in Lend or the Ilnthor1s Idea or even 
language being given, 

Notlcel 
All young men of the UnIversity 

are earnestly requested to attcnd the 
Y. M. C. A. Gospel Meeting at Close 
1Iul1, Sunday afternoon at ':I o'clock. 

LIlTEST STYLE I£IlT8 IlXf) FlJflX/SI£IXO GOOf)8 IlT l1LOOM cf .lIIlYER'S. 



.' 

SALLARD .l HARRISON'S, or 
VANNEDOM .l CO.'S for your 

oM- STe~S WOOD *' 
Al1ld ,' ds of wood on hand , 81111 wltl be sawed 

all) length to suit purchaser. Leave orders at 

Ballard & lIarri on, or \' anoedom & Co, , 
T el epbone 9~, 

THE VIDETTE REPORTER. 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

lOA wouderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying results in tbe WOht 

forms of dyspepsia. " 

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

oft ~G:3NCV ~T FINK'S B~Z~~R,* 

Good s Cl\lIe.1 ror and ~ elt vered. 
t;atlstacLlolI Guaranteed. 

LUJA N PAR~ON~ . Pres. 
PETEIt A. DEY. Vice Pres. 

LUVEI, L !:!WI !:! Li RIt, CJHshler. 
JOH!'I I.Atl HEK, AlIs't Cashier. 

Capital, $/00,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DIRECTOH : 
J.ymH.II Parsoll s. Petpr A. Dey. J . T. Turner, 
E. HradwllY, C.l:!. Welr'h, Amo~ N. Currier , 

G. W. BIIII . 

* HeLLO B0VS * 
Don't pay a big priCI for an article 

you can glt for one-half the 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photouruphs 
in thl city, for least money. 

, 
JlI,u ale and Ma""facIOlrl"o E.l;c/II8' fJe.". 

Factory, corner Friend· 
ship and Eddy Sts. 

Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENOE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and 8alesroo m. 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque Street., 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. , 
• . .. .. . ...... .... . ... ......... . ......... ..... 1 

Cor. Marh,t and Dubuque Bt •• 
Waterbury 

IUl(rllhaul CLOCKS 8eth Thomall 
and wel~h 

mporters and Jobbers i n Watches, Novelties and Materials, 

Pullman Buret Sleeping Cars Iowa I Ci~ I Conservatory I of I Music. Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES Thoroogh Instruction. Experienced Teach-
BET\lVEEN en In eTery Departmeot. Full Connes of 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL IItudy 10 Plano. Orgao. Cabloet Organ,Volce 
AND Culture. Musleal Science, etc. For l'roIIpec-

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS ms addreu J. W. RUGGLES, Dlreclor. 

THE SHORT L.INE TO 

"'NN.SOTA, MONTANA, MANITOIIA. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING. IDAHO, 

OR.GON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

~n .... Color.do. Arlzon •• Old .nd 
New Mexico .nd C.llfornl •• 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watcbes, .:. glocks, .:. Jewelry, 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
.P.OTAOLa8 A .... OIAL". 

tot Wablngton St .... l. - - low. Clly, low •• 

Fre e 
' 

Fre e 
' 

Tbe wonder of 1 he 
Arun .... T.x ••• T.nn .... e. AI.b.m.) 8 /(0. A Ilever he-

MI 1 1 L I I I rore heard or or., r 
.... ppl. oul •• n •• Georal•• /lu/l one ths' will never he heard ur ~ aa lll In tbe 

THREE COMPLETE SCHOOLS: Florid •• nd the Ninetff llib Century. For s short time 1 will 

SOUTH" SOUTH EAST. II1sk6llnd glv; . to' ~, I to If 
Only Line to PEORIA Without Change . till, til ,~UI 'III trallll futral' \;to#H#mfUtJ \;tOt ~qe, 

With I'very dozen 01 my hest Itr~de Cabinets. c1tcadem-u, 
Direct Connectlona wltl' Throu.h Traina A grt'at 0lfer1or Xmas. Come early and a,old " 

to Prlnolpal Cltl .. ln Ililnol •• lndiana. Ohio. the rush. Q' ft'. A' f Q". .J CAD · .4 
".ntuok,. w .. t Vlr.lnla. Plnn.,'.an'a and . P. D. WERTS, • ~m. Out 0 ~1f01-t· ~aH"" 
N_ York Without. ohan... University Studio. t.~ Cllnlon 51. low. Clly 

Two ('ommodlOllH Buildings. Tblrteen Practl· 
",!lCMA.' TICK'TS VIA I'AI EXllerleDct'd Tt'Rchertl give Instnlcllllll In 

IOWA CENTRA UTE ClTABBB ~V2I -rov <J.O':t' X':t'. Ihe tollowln", COllri4es: HusllleS8. University L RO I'I.a-cu~.-::'" V7j . 'anll:A3"d .... ":-0'1"0::''..=. ZlyO•U· l'reparatoI'Y,' EugIl8ch ,alod NOdMRr"l. Sht °lrt-Hand 
• _~'9 ~/' ..... ~ """ sud Typewrltlug. a or sell or OR II ogue. 

E. McNEILL, TH08. P. BARRY, I =e'~~~ll>olr:.t M.&1.'JlL~, ' . WILLIS' WILLIAMS, Prop •. 
•• N·Lo MANAClt... ..tN'" PA •• ',. ACIT • • 01ark 8C.,Obla.p, Illlnol .. Beod for CIlIlUIar. 

.""HALLTOWN, IOWA. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN , 
~ARTISTIC~ 

, ........................................... .. 

P;,Qotoqrapl]y. 
I, Inlllimmlll!~:IIIIIIIUlllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllll 

Call and ExatT?ine our Work 
frotT? the Smallest Llook· 

eta to Llife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

'; 
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To the VideU, 
, An ed i,Wrli 
,the Quill prOI 

~hse rl'a tibn s 
with no im[JI 
take adl'ant~ 
VIDET'r E, inl 
In tbe Satun 

Tbe edi t(;1 
the ottlcers 0 

tiou. It sta 
'tbe oration 
r easons tba t 
suggests thai 
management 
some state ru , 
lay does to tt 
lng tbeir t in 
am, as the c( 
~nly one (If t 
wbo ha ndl c~ 

are banded i 
feeling tba t 
me. But 1 hl 
'rlle marki n 
noon, }i'ebru 
provides l ha 
()f the Dean a 
,the con test, 
is no prol' isi( 
be £fll?lO\lncet 
~ontest, and 
nJgh t lucked 
el'er, thel'e u 
lngs from MI 
profes 'or at 
!lJometi1 i ng t( 
with the 01 
so tardy I n 

, fifteen hund 
t hat they a 
froro t he easl 
together wi t 
delivery, ane 
who is 80nl( 

' ItTair in t il , 
lame n L~b l e 
contestant, ' 
deprl ved of I 

training, \Vh 
expect , Pel' 
(!hooslng for 
Wambaughi 
not approrc 
the resul t of 
at the prope 
gest to tbe 
Juages per 
reachable dl 

But, rnlng 
I myself am 
a conl'lctiOi 
ullsreprescn I 
tbe contesta 
~ess In deli I' 
lng is, to fi 

t rue, is a e 
potent caUl 
atandlng In 
tests. But 
tho edi tor 0' 

true; and tt 
Ing Is a pI' 
make copy 
whloh this 
imagines sh 

Whetber ( 
be' postpone 
usual llnd el 

" , ~ , year, I,t will 
" ... , ~ t,() dls,cll s, l 

18 based 0 

against the 
tqrlcal Ass( 




